NSF International

Document Control Code: FM00210-001 Standard: 51
NSF Representative: AMD

I. PROGRAM PARTICIPANT

RAINIER RICHLITE COMPANY
624 E 15TH STREET
TACOMA WA 98421

Plant: (39420) TACOMA WA 98421

II. FORMULATOR

Basic Material Formulator: RICHLITE COMPANY
Material Type: Phenolic Wood Fiber
Complete Formulation Id: RICHLITE SERIES 1000
Color: Natural

III. TYPE OF FOOD CONTACT (Check all that apply)

[X] Dry Solids
[X] Aqueous
[X] Acidic (pH < or = 5.0)
[X] Dairy Products
[X] Other: FOR USE ONLY AS CUTTING BOARDS, STEAM TABLE BOARDS AND BAKERS TABLE TOPS.

[X] Oil
[X] Beverages > 0, but < or = 8% alcohol
[X] Beverages > 8% alcohol
[X] Splash Zone

IV. TEMPERATURE (Check one)

[X] 350 °F maximum